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LUNCH WITH...
MAT McHUGH AND GUIDO MAESTRI
We join our musician man-crush and the Archibald-winning artiste
extraordinairc for some horse play for high achievers.

11 is meei,ng of man-minds end heoris takes place in
big open warehouse space m rha Sydney =-ubvrb of

t Ii,ppenda'se, r:ghi in the hood. II's secured by o rsp tally
eoe.de$C ri;3i Stee, gyre, one of many in this busy rr n-T dpwn wretch that leaves you 4Ue51iC,0ir1g -he litile universe
beyond. In to co a ,I sacu:es the creo'ive SpocC of Guido
lGuy: Maestri, who, wou until earlier this year 0 wery lolented

i X1,1 he 14; I a, but lrfi;e known eriiul. Thai was ant-I one not 5.0 srr56ll
Cn r t; <I ,,,.n; ,-lour turrumul Yunupinglu yw F.irh !eke out+his country's
mast iomous or, prize, the Ae&ibatd. Joining him for atch-ups this
ai+amoon s one or his o" rnoree Mr Mot Mci-iugh - core 01 fhe Beautiful
Girls surd ma=-ierof his own solo prajec'

SIGHT GAG 'OR 5EA LEGS
When aide: by side, Mesa iv..o buddies acre; rllua1C the phYnicai onrvue of
,FE- oiler - Gi_i -: v r ;nieces to his pals) hpr the cu-asl lithe waist 1hiu
s de of the age of ' 2, whilst Mot is the epitome of Man Wha Can Open
Jars. 8erwetn the two of rhern they not only cover the spectrum of good.
Iook,ng. but have eno.igh latent to feed a erege vi'logt;. After some bon ree
abo-, - ven.rrS rryi.llg to extort fol- a5 sn.on cs they srii ff a wedding recepl,arl

(Mar is engaged o ls bmaul:fuI treelheori U once:, iolk rums to the sea.
Gweeds has rocnnrly gotten boot in the wilier viler many years off

a board far a reosan even Ilprrenppt;s io, the vuiiprer, au: some. hot
rsmusing'a the I.stenpr

hove lo lcwv se,?-s,ckneeseu IphIPiq," q-dmirs Gweeds under his breach
"YCu Be- sea sink?" Enquires Mal wirh equal port empathy. equal pat

amused d:sbelie . "When you're siding ouf the back or just poddl,ng out?"
"We I i- rakes about half on hour 1o s'orl. Lout tunic I ward 3uifr:lg ae

Bluey's Ian the mid-north cabs) of NSWI I Forgot to tOIe my irWeis and
I had to grit Oil'. Chvndened."

"dove you seen a dortor about ihot?" asks Mal sensibly. "Maybe it's
m>odle ear e!oted or=-omething'a do wiih'he position of your spinewh-en
you're paddling?"

flu- Gweeds odrr i+s is newer having sewn a doalaraaaui ,r, no, even for
the good of scisrce.

GREAT ESCAPE
I I u :-::.r:cr; uI or. leapfrogs from ginger table's to arse cheek muscles (it's
u licit _urir.s ,o,u. rcpj ono rests on sculls diving.

I ,was ,:1'h1s I,:yrri;ic ,elo,*n5hio once (boor in mind here thpi G.veeos
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io cross orig.nolly "I'd been a!ay+n-g in heavy bonds," saps W l. "and jus,
Sk rrled 1p break ow of that scene-.."

'Yeah rhat's right. you we"a playing in that lirrle Late in Manly, vs' you
in the comer with a guitar...'

',. Aniira's. It wms owned by our nwlual friend Mvrisw. 11 was really
tool, you cavid per really healthy food there and everpanc either knew
each other 1o 51art with or did by the and of ing night. Yvu played
per. ussi: n and we ended up jamming together and playing c hew gigs."

At this point they have 0lirrle laugh retailing the playing of bongos.
djembe and on egg. 'Oh yeo11, it ,rqs w.Id, wild stuff,' chuckles Cxweeds

'$u1 you know wfrol,' admits Mat, "in music. that was some of my
favourite limes, of my whole rice. I'd never nod the nerve tO ploy aeauslic
music before that because everyone on the northern beaches was into rock

and punk bonds. tl was is s filled with chinless dut}as trying to Liar rough

each ether- It was he beginning of a genesis for -e.-

uses the word horrific' IQ1er in denC'ibe q yandwicN and the anky time
when I wasn't stressed about t was the 40 min41e5 I was beneolh the Lea.
You just don't think about anything else.'

"Sul I rc[:an hio's why anybody does anythir.o," says Marr "from
drugs, la sox, to sport, whatever - solely for those few seconds where yarn
don't Have 10 111,rik of anything else."

A rar4gm remark 0,en about scuba diving being more extreme than
badminton, lends Gweeds is p merr+ory of(],, c,ndarponred badrninion
player at Pests Ridge Festival over new years nod in to Mot's life on the
road as a travelling minstrel.

'Over summer is weak busy time far me. i didn'r have a Chris+mes or
hr5rrie far about six years - 1 was generally in a car an the road, easing
kebabs and shit "

With The Beautiful Gir15 playing Pyramid Rack again this year. Mat viii
once again be geeing in the New Year up on sago s.rhitsr Gweedn will
return to the grassy volley ai Peals Ridges, the fes,iva+ that played a part
in hrs Archibald win giser hp saw Garrumul Riot' Ihe,e lasl year

SLAT HAPPENINGS
I:-1; n`,,;ir r, 1t,r' F,I caused the paths of -Fese rwa bearded ga-getters

A BLACK HABIT
Al i'S 1u:,C'i.1 e, Gr+,da offers a round of coffee, not lust` iron' his own far
rcul4 crrre rrcline, but his own personally roasted roifee.. with its cwn
logo no revs a nun indulging in a cud - eu:tably titled, The flack Habit.

Mat der lines [he doesn't drink caflrse) but does occepr the odes of a
Mg It '0' Milk biscuit. Ir seams thor the pair share a mulsal love of Amours
lenss sexy biccie range.

'Oh yeah. they're good' says Mat ind..lging.
"Milk Arrowroots are good too," says Gu'do w:th more enthusiasm theft

an Arrowroot possibly deserves.
"Yeah, they are," iMal agrees, before meandering with enthusiasm via

a manasogue on Wheatens and fibre.

STICKS AND STONES
As cl os J;r.ln .J e:nry mates, these two blokes hove Ia worry about life

I,n PL, hl :. aye.
"It .isad ro "cc:ly get to me it I was misunderstood," Mot refs Gwceds

with retrospective lightheartedness 'I go' ro she Rainy where I thought
Well anything you sot Iha1's bad about ire now, i5 not ps had as what

k think you ne saying about rrr aFraudyl' My only barometer h myself and
of course tha5e people really close to me, but as for as the general public
goes + con' t care about that, it's loo big.'

Mat has had many yrtars 1a adios', bo' for Guide, srra.ngers having en
opinion on his warts is a new experience and in the art wo+ld, no greater
evert invokes opine", iron' 411 fpcrian5 than the Arch bald.

'Yeah, I read Ils Scalding ill Hog thing, it was the first time I'd
read anything neguiive about my work. It was sort of funny, but I could
unders!and how people could really take it on board.'

'Deierders of the underground' is the !aim tho' Mat Legs for these
wli Ioke -I upon lnenlse;ves to criticise those who gel Io o cerloin level
of broad ocyeal. "Once you win. an Puchibaio, you're no longer part of
the underground,' Mot says-And for ihoec mill ,n the underground you
become the enemy, no mortar how inarguably good sorr:ething is-"

I

OLD SCHOOL
As the, wrap up. -alk 16 turns so rwal!h and well wishes, and CGwaeds
mentors a recent motorbike cash in exalanution of the strapp'ng hold'rig
together Iwo fingers on his talent hand. It's a iop'c a bit too close 1a home
{ar Mat, who h.ad a massive stack in Malibu lost year.

'II sucks because I don't know if I'm going la be able to ride again,"
says Gweeds giumln..

lust get a horse," suageets Mat helpfully,
"Yes! Is it fegai? I could nda through ,he r, 'L each day and iusr park

it out the back.' ne says nodding lo the mother industrial, wary un-horsey
looking cairtyord.

"I reckon, ho1's the best idea. You'd gel away w,lh ,r rap you'd It,sr
become kraut os that Archibald wirner. is one K,+ the Shetland "

mar McHugh i5 bust/ working an a new Seuur:ful Give ofhx,m, wfri;st
Guido currently has on extribi,ia on al the T.m Olsen ealfery .n Sydney
Both ore hooking further inro the iawa pertaining to the keeping al fr.,:r
animals within city 1 11ri5. 0
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